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Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name
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To be sure of settinj; hardware that is standard in

quality and price, get it from us and we will guarantee that

you will have no cause to regret v our purchase.

Seasonable hardware including: Lawn Mowers, Car-
den tools, Oil, Gasoline and Gas Ranges, Screen Doors and

Window Screens.

Our stock of farm tools includes: Spring and Peg
Tooth Harrows; Walking and Riding Cultivators; the .1. 1.
Case Plows and Corn Planters; Hoosier Grain Drills; Ster-

ling Hay Loaders arid Side Delivery Rakes; Decring Mow-
ers and Hinders. Harness and Strap Work.

Furniture too! Let us show you some of the newest
pieces just received. Also bicycles and baby buggies.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec’y

-- WE are here to serve YOl -
Better Value Less Money

USE

EEOUR
"BEST BY TEST"

Patent

SI. 45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack

J.Y HONOR VICINITY XU VJ JASON TWO GOVERNMENT DEEDS
SOLDIER BOYS’ Miss Ethol L. Davidson, daughter

Of Mr. and Mrs W. S. Davidson, and | Thomas Fleming Has Interesting |

Document Issued in 18-10. E
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GENUINE LEATHER
Sludebiiker bodies ore upholsteiod with Itemiine leathei'.

and it is of biith grade quality- the same that you tuai on
cars costing from ?500.00 to $1000.00 more than Stude-

baker cars.

It is soft, pliable, durable, fast-colored, and it will not
work oil-, scale, crumble or check. Wo describe I ns leather
to you because it shows the quality of material that Stude-

baker uses in the construction of its car.

Expense has not been spared to cheapen the car in an>
particular. It is distinctly a high-grade, fine automobrie.
Your comfort, your safety, your pride, have a H‘l'n J0,1'"

sidered in the design and construction of both the POUR
and SIX.

It costs only a little more to obtain the quality that >ou

find in Studebaker cars, and this quality is the thing t m
gives you real economy. "It is better to pay a little bit more

and get the BEST."

40-11. P., 7-Passenger FOUR *

50-H. 1\. 7- Passenger SIX 1250

Prices F. O. B. Detroit

LuVERNE E. READE, Agent
Service at New Crescent Garage, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

People of Chelsea Will Give
Young Men Rousing

Farewell Banquet.

Citizens of Chelsea and vicinity
are planning a monster banquet in
honor of the young men in this vicin-
ity who have been drafted for mili-
tary service and who must soon re-
port to training camps.

The banquet will he held Thurs-
day evening. August .TOth, at Macca-
bce hall. Invitations hav - been sent

to all young men of Lyndon, Dexter,
Sylvan, Lima, Sharon and Freedom
townships who have been called for
military duty and they are request-
ed to meet at the Knights of Pythias

hall, Chelsea, at seven o’clock,
Thursday evening. Rater they will
march to the banquet hall proper in
a body. Following the banquet, a
“smoker" will be held in the K. of P.
ball.

The several committees in charge
of the arrangements for the banquet
are as follows:

Entertainment L. T. Freeman, J.
H. Boyd, Howard S. Holmes, H. R.
Schoenhals 11. D. Witherell. .1 . L.
Fletcher.

Reception — Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. 1). H. Wurster, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McKune, Mr. and
Mrs. George P. St a (Tan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. 11. Clark, Dr. and Mr.;. 11. W.
Schmidt.

Tickets P. G. Sclmiklc, A. E.
Winans, D. 1.. Rogers.
Soldiers tickets- J. T. Woods, R.

1). Walker, O. T. Hoover.

Escorts- J. F. Waltrous, H. S.

Holmes, C. E. Bowen, W. K. Guerin.
Tickets for the banquet will be

severity-five cents each and may be
purchased from any one of the three
members of the ticket committee.

MARKING A l TO ROFTKS

Why

.Mr. Walter 11. Pielemeicr, son of .Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Pielemeicr of Lima,
were quietly married Friday morn-
ing, August 21. 1917, at eight o’clock
at the home of the bride’s parents,
217 Washington street. Rev. P. W.
Dierherger officiating. Only the im-
mediate families of the bride and
groom were present.

Following the ceremony, a wed-
ding breakfast was served after
which .Mr. and .Mrs. Pielemeicr
motored to Jackson where they took
the train for Indianapolis and Free-
lamLsville, Indiana, where they visit-
ed relatives of the groom for a few
days before continuing their trip to
Manhattan, Kansas, where Mr. Pieh -
meicr is a professor of physics in the

Kansan Agricultural college.
Mrs. Pielemeicr is a graduate of

the Chelsea high school and taught
for several years in the kindergarten

department of the Chelsea school.
Dining the past two years she had
taught in Grand Rapids.

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune call us up.

Chelsea’s Boulevard Lighting
Posts Have Been (liven

Barber’s Stripes.

Several of the boulevard lighting
posts in the vicinity of Main and
Middle streets were recently pointed
with blue and white stripes for the
convenience of traveling automobil-
ists. The Detroit Automobile club
and associated clubs are similinrly
marking all the main highways in
Michigan. The method being used
is the painting of a distinctive band
on telephone poles at all cross roads

ami turns.

A good start has already been
made on two routes and work is
under way on a third. The marking
will be pushed out a fair distance on

all highways first ami later the
roads will be completed to the linal
objective point.

C. E. Springer is in charge of the

painting. To date h.: has marked
Michigan avenue, through Dearborn,
Wayne, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, Chel-
sea and Jackson; Grand River ave-
nue through Kcdford, Farmington,
Novi, New Hudson, Brighton, How-
ell, Fowlerville, Webbervillo to Lan-

sing, and Woodward avenue is now
being marked through Royal Oak,
Birmingham, Pontiac, C 1 a r k s t o n,

Grand Blanc, Flint, Bridgeport and
Saginaw
Big signs giving names of towns

and cities and the dist&nrvs to them
have been placed at the city limits
of Detroit on the main routes, in-
cluding West Jefferson, Michigan,
Grand River, Woodward, Gratiot,
Van Dyke and Jefferson avenue east.
Marking of the bands will start from
these points. Different colors have
been designated for each route. This

is so that there will be no confusion

in following a route.
Two six-inch white bands, with a

colored band of 18 inches painted bo-
tween is placed on the three poles
nearest a cross road or turn. The
colors decided on are: Jackson, Kal-
amazoo and Chicago, blue; Lansing
and Grand Rapids, orange; Pontiac,
Flint, Saginaw and Bay City, red;
Toledo, green; Ml. Clemens and Port
Huron, via lake shore, brown.

ANOTHER GAS BOND FAIL! RE.
Several Ann Arbor capitalists

were caught in the northern Michi-
gan gas bond fiasco of last winter,
and now comes dhe announcement
that many more are victims of the
Southwestern gas eomnny of Texas,
which is said to have been a failure.
Among the heavy losers is said to
he an Ann Arbor woman who traded
her home for $7,000 in bonds, the
amount representing nearly all she
possessed. While it is hoped some
saving may be made, the outlook is
not encouraging.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

ANN ARBOR Christina Kirn,
wife of Fred Kirn, died at her home,
•1US North Main street Saturday
morning, after an illness extending
over ten years, during which time
she was an invalid. Mrs. Kirn was
a life-long member of the Zion
Lutheran church and before her ill-
ness was an active member of the
Ladies Aid society. She is survived
by her husband and the foffownig
brothers and sisters, Charles and
Henry Braun, and Mrs. Michael
Stein, all of Ann Arbor township.
The funeral was held from the home
Monday. Timos-Ncws.
BROOKLYN - James Oberle, a

middle aged farmer living in Nor-
vell township, three and one-half
miles northeast of this village, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself
in his barn Friday. He had been
hauling manure with his brother,
Peter, and when the latter returned
from the field and found James gone
he supposed he had probably gone to

the house. Later, not finding him
there, a search was made and his
body was found hanging in the barn
where he had adjusted the noose
around his neck, fastened the other
end to a rafter and jumj>ed off the
hay mow.

YPSILANTI— Word was received
here Monday of the death of Mrs.
Helen T. Burt, of this city, Sunday
night at the I'eaasyirmm sanitar-
ium, Detroit. She was great com-
mander of the Women’s Benefit as-
socation in West Virginia, Kentuckj
and Tennessee. The funeral will be
held Wednesday afternoon.

HOWELL — The seventh annual
meeting of Group Seven of the Mich-
igan Bankers’ association will be
belli here on Labor day, Monday,
September 3. The banks of the
county will act as a unit in enter-
taining the 200., guests expected.
Croupe Seven comprises the counties
of Eaton, Ingham, Clinton, Genesee,
Shiawassee and Livingston.

L
Thomas Fleming, an old time resi- j E

dent of Lyndon township, has several j =
documents of rare historical value, jE
including two deeds, one issued by i r
the United States government in E
1840 and signed by Martin Van- E /-• . t r» • j r* r-
Buren. and another issued in 1855 | tapital, MirpiUS PrOlltS
and signed by Franklin Pierce. —
The first mentioned document was | = — r~rT'rv --------- ------------- —

issued to Mr. Fleming’s father, E
Michael Fleming, and transferred =
the title of 08.34 acres of land in =
Lyndon to him. The government
specified the exact number of acres
transferred, even to a hundredth
part.

Mr. Fleming also has two govern-
ment land warrents issued in 1849
and LS.ML and signed respectively by
James Polk and Franklin Pierce.
The old documents are printed on

parchment and are in an excellent
state of preservation. Mr. Fleming
has deposited them in a safety de-
posit box for safe keeping.

ESTABLISHED
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- $100,000.00 |

A FRIEND IN NEED
\ Dollar in Bank is a friend in need. The time of need

may come at any moment. .Have you this friend?

The Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank welcomes the

working man and woman. The welcome is to you not

to youi money- $1.00 opens your account here and every

day it is in our Interest Department it earns you at the

rate of 3 per cent.

UA\ WAUGH LAKE GR WGK.
The next meeting of Cavanaugh

Lake grange will be held Tuesday
evening, September 4th, at the home
of Mrs. William Snow. The program
follows:

Song- -Grange.

Quotations and current events.
Rccita tion— E th el K il mer.

Reading Mrs. Henry Lehman.
Seed selection and care— P. *R.

Riemenschncider.

Song -Grange.
How can the farmer receive a fair-

er share of the consumer’s dollar ?-

A. F. Hoppe.
Reading of a selection from Will

Carlton’s poems — Miss Rieka Knlm-
hach.

Is it better to pay tuition on our
eighth grade pupils to send them to
high school, or to form a rural high
school in this community? — Opened
by John Miller.

\l TO TURTLES AT GREGORY.
Mr. Crane of the Anderson cream-

ery narrowly escaped serious injur-
ies Saturday night when his auto-
mobile was overturned on the Greg-
ory- tfnndilln road at the corner just

southeast of Gregory. The machine
turned completely over in rounding
the turn and landed in the ditch
right-side- up. Mr. Crane sustained
cuts from the glass of the wind-
shield, which was broken.

E CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN E
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GALE PLOWS
Buy the LI ale Foot-lift Sulky Plow to do the hard, dry fall

plowing. It will do a letter job, make a better seed bed, and
you more profit from a better crop. Your neighbor has one; ask
him about it.

NEW IDEA SPREADERS
A few New Ideas left before the advance in price. Buy now.

It will save you dollars. A New Idea used to top dress that
wheat ground this fall will pay lugger dividends than any other
method you can employ. Be sure and sec the Improved New
Idea. A better machine than ever before.

ONTARIO DRILLS
The lightest draft, most perfectly balanced and durable drill

built. We have them in plain or fertilizer-body- Disc, Pin hoe
or Spring hoe.

A few of these drills at the old prices. Buy them now and
save money.

Phone 66-W HINDELANG & PAHRNER Chelsea

atOOKFH 1. IKK.
G. Edwards and family from Chi-

cago camped on the grounds near
the lake, Saturday night and part of
Sunday.

Henry Fillmore and wife, two sis-
ters and father, who have been stay-
ing at the lake two months, will re-
turn to their home in Cincinnati the
last of this week.

Mr. Blair and family from Eureka,
111., returned home last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Powell, son
and daughter, who have been camp-
ing here the past month, will return

to their home in Cincinnati the last
of the week.

G. A. Bennett and family from
Columbus, Ohio, arrived last Satur-
day to occupy their cottage on the
island for about ten days.

Mrs. I*. D. Foster and her little
daughters, who have been spending
the past week at the home of R. M.
Hoppe, returned to their homo in De
troit, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. G. Webster and
Mr. and Mrs. H. R- Schecnhals, of
Chelsea, spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Crooked lake.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.

88 tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

AdvurtUinK under thU headintt. t* per Hue ,
f.ir first insertion, Zl cents per tine for each a»i- |
ditioiial consecutive insertion. Minimum chuiyei
for first in. n-rlion. !; cents. Special rate. 3 lines |
or less. 3 consecutive times. IS cents.

FOR RENT Light housekeeping I
rooms. Inquire 163 Orchard street, |Chelsea. 10113 i

FOR SALE - Modern residence.
South and Grant streets. Wiliam j

Fahrner, Chelsea. tOltf
FOR SA1 K T«-n White Ix-ghorn j

hens; also rooster. Mrs. W. C. i

Boyd, 253 Harrison St., phone |271-J. B»lt3

When You Leave Your
Car With Us It Is

TURNED OUT RIGHT

W A N T E D 1 1 ousekeeper,
ag»‘d, for family of two.
Tribune office.

middle I
Inquire
100t3

FOR SALE Pickling cucumbers.
Long farm, Sylvan, phone 108-F3,JChelsea. 100(3

FOR SALK— Good, well-bred Here-
ford bull, 8 months old. Harry ,

Prudden, phone 156-F3, Chelsea,Mich. lOOB!

WANTED Boy to work in
after school and evenings. Pal-
mer’s Garage, Chelsea. ICKHS

FOR RENT— Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf j

Com. Si Sav. Bank. f ltf

FOR SALE— Schebler, Model “H,” j
motorcycle carburetor; Indian,
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x|
2 Vs. Ford Axtell, Chelsea. 92tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern;
resilience, 519 McKinley St Phone ,

42 for particulars. 6ltf.
FOR SALE -Three horsepower gas-
oline engine, suitable power for
small workshop. Was in regular
daily use in Tribune ofiico until
displaced by electric motors. Only
$20 cash if' sold before September
15th. Tribune, phone l90-W,Chcl-s.a. IQOtf

null DING CONTR AC FOR
Houses, barn*.', * estimates fumish-
etl Inquire W. C., Tribune office.

97 tf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

BUSINESS DMCM
j DR. II. 11. AVERY

Graduate of IT. of M.
Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. H. M. ARMOl R
Veterinary Surgeon and Dent ini

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. t>4,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to l oan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

-S. A. MM'KS
Funeral Director

1 Calls answered promptly day or night
I Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
\ ctcrinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
I sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

None but SKILLED MECHANICS
in Our Repair Department

We KNOW EVERY PART
of Every Car

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

We Arc ALWAYS READY TO
EQUIP YOUR MACHINE With

the Latest Appliances.

Crescent Garage
A. U. Grant

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of goal Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The
— best oak leather used- —

C. SCHMID i SUN, West Middle Sired

Limited Cant
For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. in.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cara,, Eastbonnd— 7 :34 a. m. and every
b. A. Tisch | two hours to 5:34 p, xu.

Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every
.....  two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express

tears make local stops west of Ann
I Arbor.

Local Cara
| Eastbound-G:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
and 10:1 1> p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. in.

\VcStbound-6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m., at Ypsilanti for Sal-

NyrthWlle! W>5TO for P1^o“U>
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DEPENDENT W(FE

WILL EXEMPT MAN

PRESIDENT ORDERS THAT WIFE
SHOULD NOT BE rORCSO TO

SUPPORT SELF.

MANY PROTESTS CAUSE CHANGE

If Wife or Children Are Dependent On
Man’s FarninjjE for Support He

Will Be Discharged.

WuMblngton President Wilson Sat-
urday ruled that wives of men select-
ed In the draft should not. because
they had employment before marriage,
ho thrown upon their own resources
or upon charity of their own or their
husband's parents for auppbrt.
He ordered that all men upon whose

labors their wives or c hildren depend
entirely for support should be exempt.

His action was taken in re spouse to
nation-wide protests against the inter-
pretation placed on the draft law by
Provost Marshal (leu. Crowder's ofttce
that a woman whose! parents or whose
husband's parents were able and will-
ing to support her and her children,
or who was oualltb d to gain bei own
iWpjMir/ . nhmtM Av Uironvi jJwAve
resources and her husband sent to
war.
Provost marshal Crowder explained

that part of the law pertaining to de-
pendents, aa follows:

"It means," he said, "that if a man
bus been dependent for the! support of
bis family not on his own efforts and |

labor, hut on the assistance which was
given him by his own or hla wife's j
parents, he will not be subject to ex- j

omption. Hut If his wife and his chil-
dren it any, are dependent upon his
own earnings for their support wheth-
er either has parents able to support
the wife and children, ho will he dis-
charged.
“It must be understood, however,

that this does not apply if part of his

A SCRAP FROIVI A LETTER HOME

;

(Copyright.)

TRY NEGRO TROOPS

RIOT, IN
WERE

WHICH
KILLED.

17 PERSONS
ENDS IN

JAILING MUTINEERS.

FALSE REPORT STARTS TROUBLE

Negroes Sought Revenge When One of
Their Number Was Reported

Shot By White Policeman.

Exemption Granted By
Local Division Board

May Be Only Temporary.

LarisliHf. fiVi-rc man a ho gains
exemption from army selection
should be sure of his ground, for
it is not only the drafted man
who can appeal when he is taken,
but the government automatically
appeals the case whenever an ex-
emption is granted.

if n man is granted exemption
by the local division hoard he is
not yet free from liability to serv-
ice, and the government may at
any time call him back to prove
his case.

MAIL TO SOLDIERSHouston. Toxa. Blanket charges of SENDING
murder were filed by District Attorney ! — —
John Crocker agninst 34 Negro soldiers ! How Letters for the Boys in Camps.... . ..of the Twontv-fourih infantry, held in! Should Be Addressed.

Incono on which he; supports Ins wife , ....... ..... . .. .......... ...... ...... »h«‘ «>IU»t.v Jail as a result of Ihc rlot-
tuicf efiffrfren hi eforiveef from a cotitfnu
lug source -that is a legacy, an es-
tate, land holdings, stocks, bonds or
similar holdings, the Income from
which would continue to flow in to the
wife during his absence and adequate-
ly support her. The same la true il
she has kiu h a source of income.
"But, if the livelihood' of the woman

and children, If any, depends entirely
or principally upon the man's earnings,
he is subject to discharge.”

U. S. BUILDS 3 NEW SHIP YARDS

Approximately $35,000,000 to Be Spent
for Sites and Wayc.

Washington fjonctructian of three
enormous government-owned fabricat-
ing plants will be undertaken at once
by the United Status to add to her
great merchant fleet, now being built
Ik private yards.

Approximately $35,000,1)00 will he ex-
imndfid for yard building. More than
$500,000,000 will he devoted to con-
iltrucUon of the vessel*. Hundreds of
ve.-istda of from 5,000 to 7,500 tons each
me .planned.
Yards will he located as follows:

On*- at Newark, N. J., which the Am-
erlcan International corporation will

lug Inst Thursday night, in which 17 Washington —Before long several
persons, four of them city police olh- thousand young men will be In the
cers, wore slain. j various cantonment camps of the Na-
Tbls was the. first move indicative  tionol army, and their relatives and

of an attempt by the slat" to retain! other friends will wish to write to
custody ot the soldiers rather than them. In order to expedite the do-
turn them over to the army for pun- livery of their mail nnd give the hoysIshment. • the best service possible, the post-
As a result of the riot the Negro ollico officials instruct their correspon-

Imttullon was ordered by the war de dents, if they know in advance the
partmont to return at once to their company and regiment to which the
station ;.l Columbus. New Mexico. , soldier is assigned, to address mail
One hundred twenty-five Ncgroe sol- according to this sample:

diers were involved in the rioting.
The trouble started when a report

was circulated that one of the men
had been shot and killed by a white
policeman. When night came the

Pit I VAT K JOHN JONES.
A Company, first Infantry,

Camp Dodge, Iowa.
If the company and regiment are not

known, the mail should lx- addressed
troopers broke into the supply house, 'thus:
took rifies and ammunition and start-
ed to shoot up the town.

Public feeling in Houston run high
because of the savageuoss displayed
by the Negroes toward the white po-

PR1VATE JOHN JONES.
of Minnesota,

Camp Dodge, Iowa.
When all troops are organised the

mail for each man will he distributed
lice officer- , who wore killed. Bodies J direct to his company and regiment,
in nearly every instance had been Until then it will be delivered through
hacked with bayonets. hi.i state section.
Among the Illinois guardsmen also! - -------T* CALL SECOND ARMY IN SPRING

Ibr xooWjjIJojj of ( jiptJUJO Jo-rpb .Mat-
tes. one of the first to he slain by
the rioters. Mattes, disabled by a
rifle hall, was attacked by the Negroes

Not Likely That Next Call Will Come
This Year — All Camps Filled.

construct for at least 20ti vessels; one j nnd his body hacked and stabbed with
at Hog island, m-ar I'hiludelphia,
where the submarine boat company
will do the work and the third at Ches-
ter, Pa., to be built by the Merchants
Shipbuilding company.

A1J vessels in these three yards will
ho In addition to those on private
ways recently commandeered by the
government aud the ships to ho con-
structed ut plants owned by private
interaef*.

PORT OF STOLEN AUTOS FOUND

Raid on •Little Italy" Discloses Many
Missing Machines.

Detroit .Twenty seven automobiles
stolen during the last six months were
recovered, and six Sicilians arrested,
charged with grand larceny and car-
rying concealed weapons, by a squad
of 2d detectives, led by Edward H.
Fox, chief of detective*, and Inspec-
tors Willi:! m 1\ Rutledge and James
Hprott, Hat unlay. Twelve olhor uus-
pecis were picked up in raids.
Disappearance of automobiles in

various parts of the city during the
last ihri'n months were traced to the
itnliflti district several days ago and a
systematic cleanup was planned. Cap-
tain Fox is certain most of the cars
being stolen are in the Italian district.
After th“ roundup of the machines,
there was u rush to headquarters by
persons who had reported car* Iosl
Many hleotiric-d theirs.

Mason -Edgar Adams, of this city,
joined a CunadisQ unit, fought and
•was invalided nome. Then he joined
tlte Michigan National Guard, went to
Mexico and was invalided homo. Now
he has enlisted in the home guard.
Cj/JM?' .tfnr.hs, .vj.’/J her

small son were Injured by an auto-
mobile driven by Charles Anderson,
of Hobart, v ho in trying to avoid col
llding with a bicyclist, drove on the
sidewalk

Port Huron One man who appear-
ed before the local examining board
tor examination for rli< new army had
his te«th pulled, so he would he re-
jected. Other ca Hen where men have
•purposely maimed themselves or cul-
tivated discs t-es through which they
might be exempted have been found,
boird members say.

bayonets until
recognizable.

it was .practically un-
Wasdiington. A full statistical re-

port on the operations of the drafi
law will be prepared by the provost
marshal general’s office as soon as

MARRIED MEN WIN EXEMPTIONS lh(! ™hllization °! ^ «r^t increment
of tixT.UOO men of the national army
has been completed, some time early

Appeal Board Rules Wife Should Not j|( October.
Be Forced to Support Self. | Fending the preparation of the re-

____ ___ port, no steps toward calling a second
increment to the colors will he taken.Detroit No married woman shall be

forced to labor to support herself by
reason of selection of her husband for
the national army.

This it- not nn absolute rule of the
district draft, board for Detroit aud
W/7W.Y.V:.1 F.v/*, iwi Ji h».s L&im hit)
down as a general proposition.
The local boards had held that

where a wife was childless, healthy
and able to work, the husband had no
claim for exemption. The district
board held that self-support i: not the
wife’s natural sphere, and therefore

The first increment will fill all tin
training areas 16 'national guard
camps anti 16 national army canton-
meats -to capacity, and there will be
a surplus of men beside those as-
signed to the regular army.

It is regarded unlikely that organi-
zation of an additional 500,000 men
of tin* national army can be begun
until the early spring of UHfi. Neith-
er quarters nor personnel to train the
force will be available before that
time.

she Ik dependent.
The board will follow this precedent U.S. PLANS TO BUILD 1,270 SHIPS

as a general rule Only. Each case will ;

be decided upon Its merits and there-
fore no bard and fast rule has been
promulgated.
Men married since the draft law

went into effect will not, however, be
exempted There may be exceptions,
but the “general proposition" that

Coht of Vessels to Be Bought Or Built
Is $.?, 000.000, 000.

Washington — The government's
shipbuilding program culls for a total
of 1,270 ships of 7.968,000 tonnage.
That was revealed in estimates the

wives acquired hIiico the draft law was shipping hoard hits went to Secretary
announced will not be recognized in McAdoo on which to base a request
exemption claims is as near to a hard for a now blUion-doIlnr appropriation,
and fast rule as the hoard has yet This is in addition to nearly 2,000.-come. 9fi,, tons of shipping now building in— - American yards, which ha* been com-
Saginavv Johnny Baker, prof* mandoorerl by the emergency fleet

j-ional tu rkeman and foster sou of corporation. A large part ol the gov-
ernment fleet and of the. commandeer-
ed fleet will have been completed by
th<> end of the fiscal year, June 30,
1918.

the late Uol. Cody, was injured intern-
ally when his horse slipiwd in the
parade of the Buffalo Bill Wild West
ahbw here anti fell on him.
Traverse City S. Lougnccker j Building, commandeering nnd pur-

suffered a fractured skull and broken chases of vessels will total about $2,-|
arm, and R. J. Mercer was seriously ’ 000,000,000.

hurt when their automobile turned - -----0*cr- j Mt. Clemens — -"You close 'e, or I

Pontiac - Poor Commissioner George , will." This edict from J. Herbert
Greor risked hla life by driving his j Cole, Detroit, special agent, and
autbmobile into an intcrurban car mi United Slates Marshal Henry Bohr
Pontiac to avoid striking a 2-year-old j end t, delivered in person to Sheriff
child. No one was hurt. W. C. Hart way here, resulted in the
Manistee Lest- r C. Baldorff, city immediate closing of all bars within

editor and advertising manager of the i flve miles of Selfridge aviation field.
Manistee News Advocate, claimed no j The roadhouses affected are the Den-
exemption, although married, and ; marsh hotel. Lakeside Inu and the
w as accepted in the new army. . Maple club.

MOBILIZATION

TIME CHANGED

ONLY FIVE PER CENT OF NEW
ARMY TO BE CALLED TO

CAMP SEPTEMBER 5.

ORIGINAL ORDER CALLED 30%

Forty Per Cent to Be Called Sept. 19,
40 Per Cent Oct. 3, and Last
15 Per Cent Soon Thereafter.

Washington Provost Marshal Gen-
eral Crowder sent to governors of
stains an order changing the propor-
tion of the various state quotas of men,
selected for the national army, that
are required to he furnished on cer-
tain dates.
The new order calls for 5 per cent

of each state's quota to report at can-
tonments September 5; 40 per cent Sep-
tember 19. 4b per cent October 3. and
the remaining 15 per cent as soot*
thereafter as practicable.
Reasons for the change were given

by General Crowder as follows: "In
announcing the decision to mobilize
only 5 per cent of the national army
on September 5 Instead ot .30 per cent,
the opportunity is taken to give to lo-
cal and district boards the credit tine
them for the overwhelming amount of
work they have accomplished in scru-
tinizing the thousands of cases that
it was necessary for them to examine
in order to have 30 per cent -of their
quota ready September 5.
"Reports received from practically

every state in the union show that ev-
ery :>lato would have ready much more
than 30 per cent of its quota Septem-
ber 5 and the majority of them would
have been ready with their entire
quotas on that date. This service has
required a month of the most exacting
work on the part of hoards. This work
was consummated under adverse con-
ditions and is in large part ttneompen-
sntod.

•‘It stands as one of the most signifi-
cant expressions of substantial patriot-
ism and devotion on the part of 15,000
men selected from among the beat citi-
zens of tin* country.

Wish to Conserve Traffic.
"in order that it may not he nec-

essary to make any special railway ar-
rangementa ami to prevent a conges-
tion of normal railway traffic, local
boards should be instructed t<» send
approximately 1 per cent of their
quotas on each of five successive days,
beginning September 5.”

UNIFORMS FOR NEW ARMY READY

Fifteen Thousand Expected Before Ar-
rival of First Men.

Battle Creek, .Mich.- Army officials
reserve the right to change their
minds. Witness, the announcement
received at Camp Custer that 15,000
uniforms arc on their way from W’ash-

j iugton ami drafted soldiers will not
I he required to drill in citizens' clothes,
as given out several flays ago.

Tftt* aaf&irnitf actf bo of the winter
variety, no summer clothes to he given
out until 1918, but it is intimated
they will include raincoats, overcoats
and campaign huts, instead of caps.
The uniforms are promised now for
September 1, four days before the first
12.000 men arrive.

SHRAPNEL SHELL KILLS TWO

Explodes While Soldiers Are Cooking
First Meal at Training Camp.

Fort Hill, Oh la Privates Nelson
and James Kelley, of Battery A. Sec-
ond Missouri field artillery, were kill-
ed, and four others seriously injured
when a shrapnel shell exploded on the
cantonment range here, completely
wrecking (he mess tiuti. fn which they
were preparing their first meal after
arriving at the Oklahoma post. The
shell is believed to have exploded, af
ter having been left partially buried
on the field, by Hie heat of a fire near-
by, over which the men were cook-
ing.

DRAFT BOARD ASKS EXEMPTIONS

Request Release of Aliens With Large
Families Dependent.

Detroit.- -Detroit's district draf:
hoard has petitioned Gov. Sleeper lo
ask President Wilson to save a num-
ber of Detroiters from the draft army.
The board, discovered that a mini

her of men of foreign birth hud been
certified for the national army be-
cause, through ignorance, they did not
claim exemption. The men have large
families.

Because tin Unit limb allowed by
the- law to claim exemption has ex.
piled, there is no way out of the army
for the men unless the president in-
tervenes.

Battle Creek- Tim Germans are us-
ing a new gas, which turns victims’
eyes black aud makes them stone,
blind, according to Karl B. Bradley,
University of Michigan lad, with Chi-
cago hospital unit, No. 12, in France,
Bradley, a Baltic Creek newspaper
man, writes of curing for 182 of these
blinded men. He says the American
ambulance men are working some-
times 36 hours at a stretch and when
they get a chance to sloop, the con-
stant roar of the big guns does uol
bother them.

MEN HAVE QUEER AVERSIONS

Cases Have Been Related of Some
Who Would Faint at the Mere

Sight of Rosea.

A ense is related of a monk who
Would faint on seeing n rose nnd wlto
never quitted Ids ceJJ n) Ihc monastery
wiille that flower was blooming. An-
other authority tells us of how Vin-
cent. the great painter, would swoon
upon going suddenly into a room
where roses were blooming, says Lon-
don Tit -151 Is.

Vnltabl tells us of an army officer
who was frequently thrown into vio-
lent convulsions by coming In contact
with the little llower Known as the
pink, while Lite same authority also
tells of tin- case of a lady who, if
present when linseed was being boiled
for any purpose, would be seized with
violent fits of coughing, swelling of
Hi*' face, and partial loss 0/ reason
for the ensuing 21 hours.
/Writing of these poenllnr anti-

pathies ami aversions, Montague re-
marks ihat lie hits known men of un-
doubted courage who would much j

rather fr.ee j* shower of cannon balls !
than look at nn apple. In Zimmer- !

matin's writings there is an act ount of j

a lady w ho could not bear to touch j
cither silk or satin, and would almost
faint If by accident she should bap-
pen to touch the velvety skin of t

peach.

Would Conserve Garbage.
Tin* latest cniupalgu to he launched

by the department of agriculture Is
one for the <*ons« nation of garbage,
i-blis.-rvutleii campaigns have been
cutting down the contents of the gar-
bage pail as far as possible, but then*
will always he a source of fats and
fertilizer material, both of which are |
sorely needed nil over the world. The j

j department hopes to induce every city j

! of any size to Install a reduction plntir j
to recover these materials from the. 1

j garbage. An average load of garbage j
j contains 2 per cent of grease and 20
j per cent of tankage, which hitter Is a
j valuable fertilizer. The food conser-
vation campaign; however, is showing

| Its results in a reduction of the
amount of fatty material in the gar-
bage.

Gas Fires New Gun.
In a new gun tin* propelling agent i«

compressed carbon dioxide. The carbon
dioxide is contained in 11 small oust*
that fits Into the gunstock, and that
holds enough gas for from UK) to mk:
shots. Pulling the trigger release* the
requisite amount of the gas to propel
the shot from the barrel. With small
shot the gun has a range of about
feet; with bullets a range of about l.'W
feet.

WARCOSTTOSTATE

TOTALS $31 0,210

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT WILL
REFUND MONEY SPENT FOR

SOLDIERS’ ECUIPMENT.

Her Testimonial.
A bride who was deserted a fort-

night after tier marriage lias exhibited
a letter from her husband, explaining
Hint he married her to escape the army
and has now joined the army to escape
her.- Providence Journal.

Growth of United States.
During the .'41 years from 1850 to

IfHjO, ila* United States increased in
area front 2,!Yd7 1 1fl square miles to
3,026,781*: in popuhition, from 23.191.-
876 to 75,09-1. C>7f> : in farms ami farm
property, from SR.iM'.T.rm.r.so to 830.-
430,901,104 ; In manufacturing estab-
lishments, from 123,02". to 207,511; in
value of manufactured products, from
?1.019,1(H1.616 to $11,-106.920.701; in
tut tuber of depositors hi savings hanks
from 251,861 to 0,107,033; in miles of
railway operated from 9.021 to 104,-
262.

The Dog Forgot.
Victim -Confound your dog, mad-

am! It's nearly bitten a piece out of
my leg.
Owner (distressed) I am truly sor-

ry. sir. Naugthy little Daphne 1 After
tdl my efforts to make Wednesday your
meatless day.- Punch.

Window Garden.
“Got a hack yard?"
“Nope. I lire in a flat."
"Doing your bit?"
"Vos. I'm raising a couple, of onion*

lu a tomato can."

DETROIT MARKETS.

CATTLE Beat Stecie$10.00
Mixed Stems ...... 7.50 © 9.00
Light Butchers.... 7.00 f(l 8.00

Rest. Cows ........ 750 <,i 8.00

Common Cows ..... 5.50 (ft 6.00

Beat Heavy Bulls.. 7.50 61 8.00

Stock Bulls ...... 5. DO ii 6.00

CALVES Beat ..... 15.50 (// 16.00

Common .......... 8.00 #12.00

HOGS- Best ........17.00 £: 17.50

1 igs ..............1 5.00 16.00

SHEEP Common .. 5.00 il 7.00

Fair to good ...... 7.00 ©• 8.25

LAMBS Best ...... 15.00 Hi 15.25

Light to common.. 11.00 Cr 13.00

DRESSED CALVES.. .19 @ JiO

Fancy ............ .21 np .22
LIVE POULTRY — f Lb.)

Broilers .......... .27 @ .28

No. 1 Hens ....... .25 (t: .2C

Ducks ............ .20 Cv .21

Spring Ducks ..... .23 Hr .24

Geese ............ .16 (n .17

Spring Geese ..... .IS

Turkeys .......... .24 (ii .25
CLOVER SEED ..... 12.00

TIMOTHY SEED ... 3.90

WHEAT ............ 2.10 © 2.15
CORN .............. ! .89 (S' 1.90

OATS ............ .55’ ii .57
UYE .........
BEANS .......... 7.25

HAY- No. 1 Tim... 16.50 @17.00
Light Mixed ____ 15.50 Hi 16.00

No. 1 Clover ...... 13.00 @13.50
STRAW ............ 9.50 Hi 11. 00

POTATOES (Bu.) . . 1.75

BUTTER Creamery. .38 @ 40
EGGS .............. .35 @ .37

GOES BACK TO STATE WAR FUND

Biggest Items of Expense Have Been
State Troops and Preparing New

Training Grounds.

Lanaing.

Michigan's war preparations have
to far cost the state $319,210.01. The
legislature placed $5,000,000 at the
disposal of the war board.
The important item* follow: War

preparedness hoard. $8,458; food pre-
paredness board, $27,208; Michigan
state troops, $112,754; state naval
brigade, $4,869; Michigan national
guard. .<t'.3,41i; Grayling military re-
sorvution, $49,901: home guards, ?2.-
812; dependents' relief, $6,055; regis-
tration and draft hoards, $2,635; Sel-
fridgo aviation field road, $10,049;
women’s war committee, $628; Battle
Greek cantonment road, $367.Of amoiials, it is t-xfu'd/ ii
that eventually the state will he re-
imbursed by the federal government
for .expenditures on the naval brigade
and national guard, which went for
equlpmeut the federal government Mid
not have; on the military reservation
and for the draft and registration
boards.

Clothing for Guard Below Par.
New clothing issued to the national

guard at Grayling is reported as of
very inferior quality.
In the last lot distributed the quali-

ty and make of the clothing varied to
such an extent that breeches, made of
one material in front and another
behind, were found. Yet these breeches
were in boxes which bore the names
of government Inspectors.
The cotton breeches used by the

army, and issued on the border Inst
year, were of good, heavy cloth. In
some cases the dyes were inferior,
hut tills did not interfere with the
wear. In this Issue the breeches ran
from the old serviceable material to
breeches of cloth lighter than that
used in hoy scout uniforms arid there-
fore practically useless In the field.
There were many shades.
Defective workmanship was net con-

fined to the breeches. The woolen
shirt must stand hard wear. In this
issue there were shirts rotten with
shoddy. The packing coses showed
that these had been inspected, yet
there were shirts on which the elbow
protection was in front.
Light wool socks are another neces-

sity for infantry. A soldier cannot
wear a sock In which there is a hole
or a sock that has been darned. This
rule Is imperative because of the
value of the men's feet. In this issue
there were some excellent socks, made
by a nationally known firm. But the
socks were not all of this same make,
so while some of the men drew socks
that wear twice as long as ordinary
stackings, albcr got some ot poor ms-
terial. On the whole, however, the
socks were, tar ahead of the shirts or
breeches.
Shoes were unusually good, being of

finest quality leather, soiling at retail
from $7 to $S a pair. They were
charged to the men at $2.81 a pair.
Underwear ran about the same as

the socks. Some was extra good and
some was not.

Budget Board to Conduct Audi*.

The bogie men of the budget com-
mission have their plans all laid to
swoop down on every state department
after September 1 and investigate its
system of spending money.
For years expense accounts of em-

ployes who are kept on the. road has
been one of the sticking points for
the state officials. When it Is remem-
bered that each circuit judge who
travels has to have his expense ac-
count audited by the state hoard of
auditors, and when it is noted 'hat the
same hoard with the same set of rules
also gets the account of the man who
goes out to examine sheep, the range
of expenses can easily be seen. Cer-
tain fixed expenses for each day, for
hotels, meals, etc., have been in vogue
for years, and they have always caused
a kiek.
Some of the state departments in-

sist that their representatives have
to go to the heat hotels to "make a
front." Then again certain depart-
ments. whose expenses are directly
paid from fees have insisted that in-
asmuch as they got the money why
shouldn't they spend it as they pleased
without the O. K. of the state board
of auditors?

Newspaperman Made Inspector.
M. F. Rogers, Ravenna publisher,

has been appointed factory inspector
of the Kleventh district by Governor
Sleeper. Rogers was former state rep-
resentative.

State Troops Guard R. R. Tunnel.
V detail of men from the third mo-

tor company, Michigan state troops,

was sent to Port Huron to relievo
the East Jordan company, which has
been guarding the tunnel under the St.

Clair river for several weeks. Each
month the state will render a state-

ment to the Grand Trunk Railroad
company covering the pay of the men
a*nd the coat of maintenance and tho
Grand Trank will reimburse the state

WOMAN NOW IN

PERFECT HEALTH
What Came From Reading

a Pinkham Adver-
tisement

Paterson, N. J. — “1 thank you for
the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies aa they

have made me well
and healthy. Some-
time ago I felt bo
run down, had pains
in my back and side,
was very irregular,
tired, nervous, had
such bad dreams,
did not feel like eat-

ing nnd had filiorl
breath. I read your
advertisement In
the newspapers and

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It worked
from the first bottle, fo 1 took n second
nnd a third, also a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham ’a Blood Purifier, and now I am
just as well ns any other woman. I ad-
vise every woman, single or married,
who is troubled with any of tho ufore-
ouid ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
aud 1 am sure they will help her to get
rid of her troubles nn they did me.’' —
Mrs. Eustt: J. I'XiY nisti Saxoi^ &'6 A’o.'
York St, Paterson, N. J.

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., (confidential) Lynn, Masu, if you
need special advice.

j FILMS DEVELOPED FREEI PRINTS 3 CENTS EACH
i..'-' '-iq (X Write for circular and

sample prints

BSRYANT
til) Studio

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Oniveisiiy of Notfe Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Offers Complete Course In AgricuRurc.

Full courses also in Letters, Journalism,
Library Science, Chemistry, Phannaoy, Medi-

cine, Architecture, Commerce nnd Law.

PATENTS
Wntnnu R.Colomnn.Wsnh-

IJ.C. 11 h)X> free. Illsh-
rronces. Best ri*nlu

HOW INSANITY HAS GAINED

Increase in United States Revealed by
Census Taken by National Com-

mittee for Mental Hygiene.

Insanity In tin* United Status in do-
mh-dly oil tin- iucrea.se. This fuel K
revealed by reason of a census taken
of the insane, feeble-minded, epileptics.
Inebriates and drag addicts by the
National Committee for Mental Hy-
giene. Analysis of this census Is found
in the .Mental Hygiene. It was com-
piled by Horatio M. Pollack, statistici-
an of the New York State Hospital
commission, and Edith M. Furbush,
Rtntl.dlcian of the National Committee
for Mental Hygiene.
The federal census bureau estimates

Hint the Increase of population from
April ir», 1910, to January 1, 1917, won
JJ.60 per cent. Tint seme g/Hern.’Utwt
agency found in 1910 that the number
of insane in Institutions was 1,87,791.

The census taken in the present year
revealed 231 .055 insane persons in in-
stitutions. Tints the increase In the
insane in institutions during the corre-

I spending period was 24.61 per cent, e.
! growth more than double that of the-
g« neral population.
Moreover, the rale of increase of the

insane in Imditutions was relatively
greater than that of the general popu-
lation in every state except Arizona.
Kansas, Mississippi, Nevada and South
Carolina. Illinois is one of the states
In which the disparity between growth
of popuhition and Increase lu insanity
has been greatest. In this state the
population increase was 9.84 per
cent, as compared with u percentage
of increase of insane fn uistitutfons of
27.38. Tlte neighboring state of Indi-
ana shows an even greater disparity,
with percentages of 4.6-1 and 27.41 re-
spectively.

Governed by Impulse.
"Any questions?" asked the instruc-

tor of the Second battery of the Ninth-
division, after the completion of a
morning period which the men had
spent on horseback at Fort Harrison.

"Captain," answered Ralph Lockwood
of Indianapolis, "wouldn’t it be possi-
ble to develop artillery horses that
would start mid stop like automqblles,
and would guide with a steering
wheel? This horse I have set ms to be
governed by impulses over which J

have no control."- Indianapolis News.

A Helpful Hint
"Do you think it really necessary to

gu t<i the trouble tf having the suspect-
el coin tplnster analyzed by n bncio-
rlologit ?" asked J. Fuller Gloom.
"Ili.M'n't you :t Ij other-iu lev. that you
can try it on?” — Kansas City Star.

"No bowl is too
big when it holds

Post
Toasties



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

GAINED 12 POUNDS

ON TWO BOTTLES

Packard Employee Couldn't Find
Anything That Would

Relieve Him.

FEELS LIKE NEW MAN

"I Have Been Entirely Relieved of My
Troubles and Wouldn't Bu

Without Tanlac" for
Anything.’'

LIMBS MADE OF CARDBOARD

! Artificial Leg, Invented by Danish Doc-
tor, Enables Wearer to Walk Soon

After Amputation.

j A Danish doctor at u hospital In
I'nrls has invented « cardboard 1«*k
trMch f)it' imvrw to A'" about

j without crutches two days after his
limb iias been amputated.
The materials used are two sheets

of cardboard about three-sixteenth "f
an inch thlek, and bandages soaked in

! a starch solution. After careful nieu.-
; urements have been taken the card-
board is cut Into what looks like two
pep-tops, which after being soaked In
i be bath fold round each other and are

i secured with bandages.
The principle Is that of an egg In a

j cup. and the patient can wear the tag
long before the wound is completely

“T have gained twelve pounds on my healed, lb* can thus get air and • :;ci-

first two bottles of Tunluc and 1 feel else, which It is usually Impossible to
that it has made a new man of me," obtain at this phase of Ids convab s
was the remarkable statement made cence; also he has to suffer none of
Hie other day by J. J. Smith, u valued the Inconveniences of crutches, a slick
employee of the Packard Motor coin- sutllclng for Ids needs. 'I he leg. :»rop-
panv, who lives at 134 Thirty llrst erly treated, lasts from six months to
street, Detroit. a year, by which time a permanent

*‘My stomach has been In such n ter- artificial limb Is ready to he idled,

rlble condition,*' he continued, "that
for the past seven months it 1ms al-
most run me distracted. I had no
appetite at all and everything 1 would
eat disagreed with me and formed gas
that made me miserable night and day.
ilfy IteaO ached ttxrfdily nil the
time and I could hardly sleep an hour
at a time for pain and worrying about
my condition. My head was all slopped
up with catarrh and I was hawking
ami spitting all the time, trying to get
rid of the mucus dropping Into my
throat. I felt that 1 was getting worse

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

i WITH FINGERS i

You say to tho drug store man,
“Give me a small bottle of freezone.”
This will cost very bttie but williiimm. i roii uiiii i « <i^> io-itoiK m-i.-.. .

.very dny „n.l 1 w»« shnWy nimlmwi ».».«• Il''"i or s0“
mul womout and n«t fit for a tlilug. I j corn or ejt n.- ™ ‘ ^ '

vns constantly tutting noiiiotliinit or A ft'w ' “ 1 " ‘ ,

oil, or trvinit to sol rellor. hut notltl.ta P""'"1 "PI>li«I f
hit tho mark nnlll I pa hold of Tanlac. '"'Idnp ‘"rn rcllovcs tho sorooo.o, ho

had been rellovod hy Taolac so l oam,s. root and all. dries np nnd con
no, a bottle ami never It, all my life , ulth the 8nSor»
have I Keen anything lll.o tho way This now way to rid ono e fee of
It took hold of my .... ..... .. Why. I ron'!' iotroanootl h> « Cinc nnati
hoKan to fool bettor hoforo I had taken »S* J , ”
half tho llrst bottle and now I con oat » 8l^ u .

ot.ylhlntt 1 want and il alt waves will, «l"»
me. 1 don't have any trouble with gas ; ‘•urrouadln^ .^.n. frt,n-nnr

mid all those headuehes an* gone. I ' lll'r!:s s f

sleep like a healthy child and 1 seem f »> "> I*™?'™1'* ̂  "
to he able to work better without get- wholesale drug house for you, -adv.
ting tired like I did before. In fact. 3uch ,6 Fame.
I have been entirely relieved of all my Mnnv ve.irs U}.tl Wilb..r D. Nesblt.
troubles and 1 wouldn't be without ̂  i(i'i|h(ir (jf ..Your rhlK Jlll(| My
Tanlac for anything and be like 1 was ̂  ^ ^ known |he ,iMh, milage
n few months ago. ' ot o,t his native home, ns
There is a Tanlac dealer lu your on,y un(. of t!le n,.|»hborho.»d. lie

town. A<iv. ___ ^ ___ cently he returned to Cednrville after

~ zr~f. , ^ . a long absence. Of course, his coming
,... . Thc i nt the was heralded hy the local newspaper.Ihe Prince of l dine, bead oi tne

. . . . . i , so he was espected. When he was
Italian commission, said at a luiub- ,i. /i...

eon lu New York- walking guleily through tho town (he.,,, , , |i tells the tale himself), la* overheardThe Germans need, above all , i,i ..n
tlilnga, a spiritual bath or cleansing. »*'« coi.versatUm between two old Ml-

S^!aSr,ate .. ..... 1 fCC‘ ,,k“ ̂ -derstimdhy^^rthat Will
••A res, c„r ,hc Onllerie lu »• j T^mhv ' wh», he

Inn was wnlie*l on by a tramp who
wonted work. The res, ,,,™, .sir. | '•'“JS,"*' ̂  m,«h.
Ing sbort-handeil, agreed to take thv .. t , lwI .j,,.. |.
.run,,,.,,,. Bn,, heevens. he w»s .llr,.v. 11" »«*• «» r;": ' ' ,1 

Til pul you ., the dish weshlup' | ,he lu- p.,,,1 ho re, fi I
Bald the restaurateur, and then he took : "V.1' 1 1 ” 1-1 .!'r i'h1 poetrv
out , two-lira hole. Bu,. here. ,„kc "full, ...... -J ...... ̂

'itn^scriipinc. CUTICURA IS SO SOOTHING
wtnrted otT, the restaurateur eu/tod him , - - -- « i

hack and said: To Itching. Burning Skins— It Not Only
‘“There may he some change. In Soothes, but Heals — Iriai Free,

that event, take another Imth,' "
----- ---------- 1 Treatment: Bathe thc affected sur*
Natural Feeling. face with Cuticura Soap and hot wu-

"How Is that stitch in your side?" tt.ri dry gently and apply Cuticura
"Oh, it is only >e\\ -si \v."- Ihilii- ointment. Repeat morning and night,

more American. This method affords immediate relief.

Men censure women for palming, yet ^ uses,

they never faw an angel that was not * ^ - ^ ^ ^ mall with Book.

l>" 1 • . . — Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Not What He Said. .
\ recently commissioned second lieu-

KrcxoiD br yonr dni**irt * tenant was drilling bis command in an
thu n-mrOj J,K-«i..,tb**nBi:t iiiiiiuniipolis street.
MruncbiBi Ahtu®% »oa U»* Siill|(1, w,.nt wrong and the sol-

diers found theinselvcs trying to mnrcli
over a .six-foot fence.
The lieutenant halted the company

and said:
••Men. why don't you do what 1 want

you to do Instead of what I tell you
io do?" — Indianapolis News.

Battles Which Hade the World
PULTOWA

’Jhr Sfrux'x-Jr Si>r a VUy VV Jjti Jy i thr Grr*i V,r<-rf/*A fotter anti
Deeiilrd 'I here SlioulU Me n ltll••••llln IValloa—

The ('Uliinient of Napoleon.

By CAPT. ROLAND F., ANDREWS
(Copyright. 1M7. by MrCiom Newt paper Syndic* to)

Thc Potato Blessing.
Billing outside the city, one will not

fall to see the wide expanse of potato
j plnnt.s growing luxuriously, and forth
! with he Indulges In anticipations of
j the golden plenty that Ih soon to be tho
j good fortune of our people. But cloud
j Ing these nntlclputious Is a dark fear

Bean j that the speculator will invade these

A WUe Provision,
The vvlty Journalist was convent! nj

v 1th o friend about raising eurp lu
ponds for food. Thu friend remarked
thu* siii h tt food supply would not he
much in demand here, but that the
German* liked carp.
"German* will eat anything." re-

marked the witty journalist, hut im-port Huron The Michigan
company rtas annuancotf it nil! start j1 prettilfWA not/ get nottrtfy a/f tfiesu porn- 1 metffafefy quafltied ids remark. "That

j construction of a huge warehouse and j toes into his own hands and by some i is. when they can g«‘t anything *.*>
oflice building here at once. sort of restriction or Umltatlon.s sojmt."

work tho prospects that he will lie — - ----- - --
able to keep up tho price and gather j Oil, “The Master Fortune Builder*
In the profits, nays the Ohio State Jour

Traverse City Only men accepted
for national array service will com-
prise a ball team here to play a siml-

i lar outfit front Mancclonu Labor Day.
mil.

Not
It would be a decided advantage | ^ J 1( what

The battle "f Pnltowa (or Pultava).
fought in ITUS), wins place as on«* of I

the struggles whleh luive fashioned the
world into whai it is today, because
il broke the power of the Swrdi s. then
tlte dominant nation of northern Ku-
rope. and really bronght into being I

the vast Kttsslnn structure of the pres- ;

ent time. Byron sings of It as :

ness and famine. He himself ittid
been severely wounded In the fuot dur-
ing a recent skirmish, but maintaining
Hint his dignity required he should he
Hie assidlnul and tlutt he sltould lend
ihe attack in person he had himself
carried to the front in a litter and wav-
ing on command and encouragement

j to the public welfare If it could he
JackRoti- William Fahnestock, from , decreed that no producer should sell

Allegan county, on ;*. sentence of five I to a more speculator. There is no ..p-
years for bigamy, met instant death j presslon in that Of course, it might
at the prison when be fell from a i stave off a little inconvenience, but It
scaffolding Iir. feet high. j will pay in tho end. Lot us hope that
Sandusky Threshers have raised | '•‘‘n'Hiful potato prospect will turn

rates throe cents for handling oats

illlrhum Co. H no
bclleva that never bef,
oil ilovdopmcrit have
tavestutenl epportunlt
for u itttlo vvrbilo tong*
ter Bldg., Denver, Coi

'expect to
The Cap!

in lY

~ but

rcll*. Wo
history of

u seen such on
2 centa r< bfaro
Address U Fro*
Adv.

out a public blessing.

Tomarro’s Best Tip.
Gooii deeds uro us goldea do

Dread Pultowu’s day
When fortune left the royal Swede
And Napoleon found in it
for bis prophecy at St. Helena that

, , , . and barley, four cents for wheat and 
.. ...... .... <,*',u'h be headed his army | ,u., rill. 11H!W ami buck- !rye. five cents for peas
out ot the trenches. j wheat and 'eight cents for beaus. j i n akfast.
No furious was Hie Swedish on- ! _

slaugbt- that two of the Russlau re- ! Bay City Alrttntider Bukowaki. 2o .

the basis doul.tK were actually carried and tlte i years old. whose automobile turned j
infantry raised the cry of over when ho was returning to his

The wise worm doesn't crawl out mi-
ni after tiio early bird has eaten his

drawing mUTesi

Some inch luv
•on as they begi

•st In hair
a to come ot

»n!c as
on top.

dish ' over when
re- : victory, yet the Russian artillerymen I home in Merritt township after belli-; i

! stood steadily by their guns while ! accepted tor the new army, died from
Kurope would become either
publican or all Cossack.

it has to be remembered Uiui two fresh musses of troops were poured] injuries without recovering cons
hundred years ago Russia was but a , into tlnir support. Never was the an-: ness.
paltry, feeble world figure. Just etuerg- dent Swedish valor more gloriously ; j)ay cpy Oliver Bukowaki, 2:1
ing from seral-bnrbnrlsm under 1'eter exemplifieU than u|)0tt that dreadful | vn,rs 0),i( was fatnllv injured when
the Great. Chancellories then reckoned day. yet the Swedish line finally broke uuto K(,p,K at a high rate of speed
Russia little more than they now reck- before the Russian works, whereupon i 8 truck a rut and turned over twice
on Timbnetoo. On the other hand, t)w iwr led {h* fiiteai.'? Mtl ln tfu. l{ltc(i on TUscofa road, fire
Sweden was a really great and power-; cavalry outside the fortifications, lu„0h 80Utl, of here He was caught
ful nation, with extensive holdings formed Diem steadily under lire and | b(.Ul.uai Wreck and was uncon-
now mostly in Russian possession, j advanced over the open ground. Both
Her people were Germanic, as tltci sovereigns were in the thick of the
Russians are Slavonic. Had Sweden ! fray. They battled as medieval
won at I’tihovva and continued her
course of good fortune in the world,
tin* central European empires in the
war now raging would possess sin ally,
the resources and stamina of which
might well be held to insure them vic-
tory.

Russia In IT'Y* possessed a popula-
tion of less than 17,000,000. but the
genius of 1’eter was building it into

knights, wielding sword alongside the
cavalrymen of their bodyguards mid
striving desperately to turn the day
which for more than two hours hung
lit the balance.
But heavily outnumbered the

Swedes finally fell into disorder. In-
stnntly the Russians launched a ter- 1

rlllc charge. The Swede-, were com-

scions when farmers dug him out.
Hukowskl had been culled for tho
army and was returning home after
having his exemption claim denied by
the board. He is a son of Jacob Bu-
kovvski. well known Merritt township
farmer.

A Message to Mothers
X /OU know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood jY the doctors made of flesh and blood just like you : the doctors with* souls and hearts: those men who are responding to your call in tho
dead of night as readily aa in the broad daylight ; they are ready
to tell you the good that Fletcher's Castoria has done, la doing at.d
will do, from their experience and their love for children.

Fletcher’s Castorin is nothing new. We are not asking you to
try JJ.o experiment We just u ./of to impress upon y. a the itaporUnco
of buying Fletcher’s.

Your physician will tell you this, ns ho knows th**r* are a num-
ber of imitations on the market, and he ia particularly interested in
thc welfare of your baby.

Genuine Gostoria always bear* the (denature of

Buy City All
large here and :

shot.

Traverse Clty-

untuu/.zle(l dogs at
u EssexviUo will be

Fifty insane patients

pletcly routed, rushing down to the 1 have been transferred tdNtho state
an empire. Charles Nil of Sweden junction of the rivers, where they per- j hospital here from Kalamazoo where
viewed the rise with concern. It was ; ulmd in the waters nr surrendered to
his avowed purpose to smash the ' enemies. Only a few hundred
growing state and reduce It to a con- 1 escaped hy swimming the river, among
ditlou of subjugation such as it had ] them (Ttarle- and Mnzeppa. who made
known under ihe Tartars and tbe t}.^r Ir.¥,. iatx, Turkish territory. .Y.w-
Roles. There would be no more Bus- |v pi.QOo |.iy dead or wounded on tho
sia. No such commanding military bloody field.
genius as Gustavos Adolphus, Charles | The peace of Nystadt transferred
was nevertheless a brave and resolute i the fairest possessions of Sweden to

HAY FEVER-ASTHMA
Your BOUT BILL BE

arvltoD If
•rory ami of Aatlima. Hn.ncblBl Aittium »nd lh»
AiilhmKt!otruipt*.iu:. «cc<>u]panrlni; lt»y Kevor. tin
AuUker Uuw Tloleul Uio BtOu-U or obaUDBtu UioC»*»

M DR. R. SCHIFFMAKN’S

AsthmadoH
Just So.

"Mrs. Jones told me those new furs
of hers tame from the arctic re-
gions."

What a far-fetched story!"

AND A8YMM ADOft CIGARETTES
BBtUToly Blv*. INSTANT HMI.tMK In erniT eB««
Dd ha. |K‘nuBni*ntly cutis] ttHiii..udl< wIm. h-<l o^<*n
in.ldcrisl Incnrjblp, aflcr h.ilnk' triisl ercr/ oin**r
icutv* of relief In lain. Arthumtln- ibuatd btbU
MuuftotTesot Uil*guar»n!e« otter ibroutfhthflr oil n
ruEKl.t- Buy a io-cenl t»rknt;,> mod prnool this
nuounoetm n: to your ifrnccln. You will tm the
Jl*> judge B. to whether you kt,- twoetHted and Hie
rrgglsiwlll B'.re you back yonr money tf y»u m’f
ou We do not know of guy Ulrcf prupcsit-on
bleh we could mxsu. wl

- SchiElmann Co., Proprlelor*. St. Paul, Minn.

Feed tile Fighters I Win the War!!
Harvest the Crops — Save the Yields

On the battle fields of France and Flanders, the Un^
Canadian boys are fighting side by tide to win for the ounS of
ianism would destroy. While doing this they must ̂  M and cveiy otinra of
nuscle that can be requisitioned must go into use to savt tin- > 1  ,

mrvest period requires the combined forces of Hie two countries in team work, suih
is the soldier boys in France and Flanders are demonstrating.

rhe Combined Fighters In France and Flanders and the Combined
Harvesters in America WILL Bring the Allied Victory Nearer,

• . a t... ___ TV.

general, holding at his command a
great army composed of soldiers ns

fine as any known to Europe. He
would, ho declared, take Moscow, and
dictate terms of peace to Peter in the
Kremlin.
Charles set out from Alstndt, not

far from Lclpslc, in September, 1707,
at the head of 45,000 men. He marched
through Poland. Count Levvenhnupt
with 20,000 more debarked at Riga.
A third army of 15,000 had station in
Finland, (.'hnrles was therefore in po-
sition to bring against the czar 80,000
of tlte most formidable troops known
to civilization. Napoleon, in bis st.

Russia. Russian attacks on Turkey
1 and Persia began almost at once. The
tremendous Russian fabric of the pres
ent was then and there put under way.

' The vast power of Sweden, which had
kept the north world under her sway,

; was gone.

WAR PROFITS OF SPANIARDS

, Wine Sent to Soldiers in Philippines
| Didn’t Need Any Water by Time

It Reached the Privates.

A good story of the war in the Phil-
Helena memoirs, bitterly condemns | ‘PPln* ̂ands occms In Major Genera
Charles for his failure to keep his I
forces consolidated, a failure vvhich1'^' ̂
indeed seems to have been a grave U ^ ^Sl^hmcn strolling round the
tactical error and for which Charles S |
paid a hitter price. chanced across a small picket consist-

He left 10.000 men at Warsaw, win- ? ,hre0 ,n C,iarKe of n ser-
tered at Grodno and in tlte following : ' > , „ , :

June crossed thc Minsk, fought and n,.“, ,alt°P h.nSp ̂ or(''} ,h® beneath the wagon
dofeated a force of 20,000 Russians ,,m'n ” , » * ° 8kul1 wa8 vniBbe±... , , . , , ,, , , w yyfne. trhMi the? plsflly tteevote*},
he left bank of the Bercsitm heat : as „ wns a vorv h„t (Inv. t,iev
IG,000 more near Smolensko and was asko,, a ,ittIc wuU.r ni|ghl lu,

the, hospital is overcrowded.

Lexington Mrs. Martha Henry has
received word from her daughter. Mira
Ethel Henry, a member of the Har-
per hosiiii.H unit, teffiug of it# antral
in France.

Richmond The body of William ;

Watts. C5 years old. who shot his j

stock, sot fire to his home and then i

killed himself, was found In the ruins I
of thc building.

Ann Arbor Edwin Heueel, bakery |

employe is suffering from severe burns j

on his face and neck, the result of un
explosion of un automatic gas stove
he uttemptod to light.

Saginaw A movement has been
launched here to give a big demon-
stration and farewell for tho G71 young
men who will form this comity's first
quota for the draft army.

St. Louis -Real estate men have
purchased old houses and harmi on
farms near hero and have been mov-
ing them into the city with traction
engines to relieve tho housing .situa-
tion here.

Alma-— Dale, 5-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Wiley, (our miles
west oi here, was instantly killed in
a runaway accident. He was thrown

wheels and his

within ten days' inarch of tlte capital
where the czar was already formu-
lating proposals of peace, when he
quitted the high road to march toward
the Ukraine that he might form a
Junction with Mnzoppa, who bad with
him 0,000 men. Thus his line of cotu-
iiiunleation was left exposed for 400
leagues, protected only by Lewcn-
huupr, who with a largo force and
an invaluable convoy of .supplies
marched a full twelve days’ march
behind his lord. Napoleon condemns
this disposition as Inexcusable blun-
dering.

The czar meanwhile had collected
a force of lOO.OtK). In personnel It was
much Inferior to the conquering
Swedes, but It seemed to learn stead-
iness and generalship from Its defeats.
In September Peter with an over-
whelming force of 60,000 fell upon the
floundering Lewenhaupt, who was
striving to join Charles In the Ukraine.
For three days Lewenhaupt struggled
against the Impossible odds, finally
cutting himself loose, but abandoning
his cannon and ammunition, together
with his convoy of provisions, and
reaching Charles with only 4,000 of his
original 16,000. On very short ra-
tions the stout-hearted Swedes pulled
through the winter In the Ukraine, ad-
vancing In the spring until they
brought up against the town of Pul-
tow a, whleh commanded the passes

j to Moscow and which bad been made
I by the Russians a great depot of sup-
plies. It was heavily fortified, its gar-
rison resisted sturdily and Peter, keen-
ly alive to the Importance of tlte post,
advanced to its relief in June with
an army of 60,000 men.

added.
Tills, writes General Younghushand,

was evidently considered a capital
Joke, for all four hurst Into roars of
laughter.

‘‘Wherefore this merriment?’’ asked
the Englishmen In some bewilderment.
“Pardon us, sir," said the sergeant,

“but I will explain. That wine is a
very good wine, and comes from Bar-
celona. It starts off In large casks ad-
dressed to tbe adjutant general. Out
of each cask the adjutant general
makes two. and hands it on to our
colonel. Our colonel out of these two
diluted casks makes three. Next the
company commander has It to make
his profit, and 1 nlso him* to make
mine. So you sec, sir, there is not
much need to mid any more water.”

Old-Time Humor.
Upon one occasion Lord Chatham

naked Doctor ITennJkor to define “wit.”
and received the reply, “Wit is what
a pension would he If given by your
lordship to your bumble servant — a

Battle Creek -Four serious automo-
blle accidents within 18 hours caused
Mayor (’. E. Wilson to appoint 2 new
olllcers to corral speeders. Drivers of
quartermasters’ cars tor Camp Custer
wore notified they would not he ex-
empted.

Croswell -Chautauqua protits hero
will be given to the Roil Cross.

Rochester Hardy and John Korff.
brothers, aged 15 and 22 years, were
operated on tho same day for appen-
dicitis.

ML Clemens— Macomb county chap-
ter of the Rod Cross will furnish sol-
diers with 500 sweaters. 500 mufflers.
500 pairs of wristlets and 500 pairs of

socks.

Traverse City- Leon F. Titus, chair-
matt of agricultural committee of tho
Michigan Bankers' association, fn be-
half of that body, asked Food Direc-
tor Hoover to instruct exemption
boards to exempt farmers from ser-
vice. He says they arc holding back
on fall planting and will not put in
crops unless they know they will bo
exempt and can have help to harvest
the crops. Tho Michigan association

Canada’s Liberal Offer of

Wheat hmd to Settlers
is open to you— to every fanner or farmer’s son

who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada’s hearty
invitation thie year ia mere attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
160 Ant HtucMtrHi Art Actm'lr Fite U StUltrt
»--.d Otktr Had S«U it frea $15 to $20 pr Ao»
The cr«*»t demand fur Ccnstuan Wheat w-.U
keew uo the price. Where n lumer can set
near S2 tor wheat ami raiie 20 to 45 btnhela to

the- acre he U houml tn money that'*
what miu can cx;>*:ct in We*tc:nC: oada. Won-
rli.'ful yield* aleo ot 0«U. Uulet and FUm.
Mixed Farming in We-tem Canada is fully as
profitable an industry as grain raking.

Tbei'ieelleoi araaset. felt et nutrition, are the only
Iiol r».jaire*l either tor beef ot ilalry penman

oeveureBt, ehn-r
ilr.i-.anj (or txIgfl

sr»
require-
tJ-hool*.cbari-t;»«. matt eta cob .-erueol rlinate

Them ti an nnosnal JosianJ (or farm

mem
w*

liun.la ration.

renlaeo the u.an f vu-'c,- noin who bore
-iM for tho war W rito for Utenuun* an-t

i:»i.> raw-* to Hut**, ot
r tho war

am a* ur redocej r

Can..

U- i'

* u>
Ottawa. Can., or to

M. V. MaclNNES
170 Jelferkon Ave.. Delroit, Midi.

CanaitUn Government Ayent

Why She Blushed.
Flossie, flit* waitress, was very keen I

on a certain handsome young mnu j

who always sat at cue of iter tables, i
Sin* fluttered round him nud ogled '

and giggled and explained tin* young |

man’s lack of response by Hit* fact that j

he stammered.
"B there anything you want?" she j

asked one day, and there were several j

shades of meaning in her tone.
The young man glanced at iter ami j

said :

"Will you let me have it k-k-k — *’

The maiden blushed violently at this
significant sound ami threw a glance j

of triumph at tho other waitresses.
" — a k-k-cup?" finished the young

man.
Tbe girl blushed deeper than ever

at ibis and the young man went on:
"I kn-know why you’re blushing.

You thought I was g-goiug to ask for
a k-k-k-clean cup!"

DRUGGISTS PLEASED WITH

GOOD KIDNEY MEDICINE

Irr which it io propovd to permit thc h*. tester* that «e now ragged n the v.nrjt n

jhe Depart-
.ited Stairs.

t into(5oia<Li, with the priviloio of later remmlngto the FrdtrdSm.^ ̂  LhXbyd.at
iid StJiej hire Ive.*: csvjv.tM jcwJ FrJj* Jo M'c the enormous crops in C.
e will he ready for harvesting.

LP YOUR CANADIAN NOCHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED ! ! !

Canada Wants dO OOO Harvest Hands to Toko Caro of Its
13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.

One cent a mile railway fare from the International boundary line to destination anu the urn*
i returuiDK lo thc lntcm*itionnl bound* ry.

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An Identificftt'on Card Uaueil *t the boundao by a Canadian Immigration Oflice r w ill guaraty

no tiouble in returning to thc United Slate*.

AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED, irwive northward and ' ifrS a* &)

rMwui in harveating hia; in tbi* way do yout bit V' *llr 'Y*1 ' /^.J^u^rmtend*^
tea. identification card* and place where employment may be bad, apply t - 1

Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, or to

M. V. MaclNNES, 176 Jefteraon Ave., Detrolf. Mich.
Canadian Government Agent.

good thing well npplieil." Ttt “A Book
of Famous Wits," Walter JerroUl r.*- 1 wUl try to Interest hankers of other
cords n hnppy Jett ntltlrpssetl to Qtteen i states in the sumo movemenL
Kllzaheth. Mr. Poplin m, when he. was j Monroe - A Jury after u seven-day
speaker, and the lower house had sat j trial In the case of the Pennsylvania-
long and done In effect nothing, com* J Detroit railroad against George Nied
lug one day to Queen Elizabeth, she and George Hoerl, Ash township far-
Rftld to him: “Now, Mr. Speaker, what j mere, found the proposed road a nec-
has passed In the lower house?” H«* easily. Mr. Nied was awarded $1.6G0
answered : "If It please your majesty, t damages for 2.42 acres and Hoerl
seven weeks.” i $:i,000 damages for Tb-i acres. Out-- - — - j0t tho 125 parcels traversed by

I imvt* odd jour remedy for tho past
fifteen j e.ir> and have Mirticient confidence
In it to give it my ]>ei>onal rvcommeoiht-
tion. I tx !:eve it is one of the bvxt medi-
cines of it- olios on tiio market today and
1 find pleasure in selling il at all turn**.

Vcn truly vours,
K NMlN'l It’S DRUG STORE.

Nov. 4, 1910.
F. V. K iminer, Pi

Sji.irUnburg,rt-a
l etter to

Dr. Kilmer £* Co.
ningliamton, N. Y.

Have you
Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis*
agree with you, and cause dis-
tress until you strengthen your
digestive organs, and tone and
sweeten the stomach. You can
do this quickly and surely by
promptly taking a few doses of

BEEOiAM’S
PILLS

Their natural action relieves
the stomach of undigested food,
stimulates the flow of gastric,
juice, renews the activity of
the liver and bowels, and
strengthens the digestive sys-
tem. ’rake ihem with confi-
dence, for 60 years' experience
prove that Beccham’s nils

Are good for
the Stomach
Lar* Mt Sol# of Anr Mr J.ifi.o in the Wotli,

Sold •«#> jwhtra. to bo*«o, lUc., 2&<.

THICK, SWOLLEN GLftKBS

Island of St. John.
Tin* inland of St. John, now Prince

Edward, was English from Its early
settlement, tlte method being a quasi-

Possession of Pultowa would give I feudal system, which was not finnlly
Charles th** supplies lit* needed s<» : extinguished until the middle 70’s ot
sorely, as well as a Secure base for j the nineteenth century, in 17ti9 It bo-
lds operations against Moscow. Ho came a British province through n com*
pressol the siege hotly, his cannon mission Issued to Governor Patterson,
thundering night and day. but the ! and It become similarly autonomous.

the
new road, 121 have been settled for.
leaving two pieces in Wayne county
for condemnation besides tho two.
pieces ’in the present suit. The Penn-
BylVania railroad has leased tho Pete
Marquette tracks from Toledo to
Carleton, 20 miles, whence It will huvo
its own private right of way to De-
troit.

Flint- Leon A. Sheldon, a vaudeville i

that nuke a hm tr Wheeze,
Hoar, lure '1 hick Wind
or Choke-down, («n be
reduced with

ABSORBING£3
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cent* to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binithumton, N. Y., for u sample st?e
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will al-o receive a booklet of valuable in-
fomation, telling about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, bo sure and men- __ _

tion this paper. Largo and medium sizo i also other Bunthespr Swelling*. Noblisteq
bsktlco for sale at all drug stores.— Adv. * no hair gone, and hone kepi st work. Eci *~ notnical — only a lew drops required atanai *

Good Policy. j plication. 52 per bottle delivered. e*»3Nt!w.
"1 never Interfere with other peo- | ABSOR1UNF.. JR., thc amiteptic liniment f< r

pie's affairs." I mankind, reduces Cytti, Wen*, Painful,“No*" j Swollen Veins and Ulcers. $1 and #2 a Ixmle at

"No. I stopped that years ago, when dealer, or delivered. Book *' Evidence’* free.
1 checkiHl up nud found that nil the P. D. !l9TMtast,Cfrincfic!4.tfati.

; money l imd ever made canto from
minding my owu business,” Every Woman W imti

... ' , ' i ....... ^ t t.  r mo •-- - ...... — - ..... ....... i A now hut f< r women ban a VrMei
czar, nnmeuvenng with no mean skill. | The United Empfre f-oyaffstH. whoscf . coatorlonist. startled tho army exam- s.rim wbb h ran he removed leavin 
crossed the Vorskla and posted hbs tied in the valley of the St. John river | lners jn lh(. second district when ho only a narrow on. .

army on the same side of the river after the American revolution, asked | a|llK,nretj jn ntinwer to a call by twist-
wlth the’ besiegers hut a little higher j and obtained for their “plantation" In
up. The Vorskla falls Into the 1781 a provincial status that carried
Rorysthencs fifteen leagues below
Pultowa. The Russian line stretched
from river to river, it was Peter’s
<leslp n to drive the Swedes buck into
the acute angle formed hy the two
rivers- and there overwhelm them.
Against the Muscovites Charlea op-

posed 21.000 men, his force hi, vine

with It a local legislature.

The Old Crouch Talks.
“He flatters himself a great deal."
"In what way?"
“He told me that he believed he

could make my daughter happy and
contented. I’d like to see the man

been greatly reduced by battle, sick- ( who could do that for any woman."

ing his limbs into knots. He was re-
jected on account of poor vision.

Cadillac— Throe sons from one fam-
ily In the military service of the conn- |
try is tbe best record that has yet boon
made from this city. These young
men are the sons of Mrs. J. II. Plett.
Walter Plett was included in the army
call at Grand Rapids, George enlisted
at Ionia, while Thomas, the youngest
ton. was called from this city.

only

South African railways in 1018 will j‘Xpend It Is estimated.

JfitINE Granulated Eyelids,

TOUR Lrl LONoSaurtuij.JcitEreCoi&isrt

Murine Eye Remedy tSfpP/SSti? »*irt«I
* *• '» ruU» tie. For /W. •/ tk* /.»* - r>««.
Aik MnrUt* Ere Remedy Ce„ Cblcmo « (

Dissolved invvetoJ lor dXStep.
pelvic ceterrh, ulceration end inflam-
rn#tion. RecommciHlcd by Lydi. E.
Pinkham Med Co. for In j„rZ
A healing wonder for n***! cal.n^h,
.ore throat and tore eye*. Economical

v^a. t«l. Co.

w. N. u., DF. r ROIT, NO. 35-1917.
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ANN ARBOR.
1857 Dry Goods. Furniture and Women's Fashions 1917

The Mack Style Salons Are

Showing Ann Arbor’s
First Autumn Finery

Very interesting are these early collections be-
cause they correctly present all the important style

features introduced in New York.

Careful personal selection has secured for us re-
presentative assortments possessing a high degree of

originality and distinctiveness.

Early purchases can be made here confidently and

without extravagance.

(Second Floor)
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

1 1| INI it .........
-- lj|jVj|jr_^ -

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
l ord Aztell, Editor and Proji.

Entered at the Poatoffice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ollice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
fl the year, DO cents for six months
and 25 ceuts for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

STATE FAIR TICKETS.
This ofhre bus been granted the

privilege of selling tickets for the
State Fair at Detroit, to be held
August 81 -September 9, at 25 cents
single admission or 3 for $1. The
regular price is 50 cents each.
September 8th has been set as

Children's Day, and free tickets for
all children between 5 and 12 years
of age will be furnished parents who
expect to take the children, and who
will call at this cilice.

Sale of tickets from this office
closes Wednesday, August 29th —
positively none sold after that date.
In buying tickets of u.s you save 15
cents on each ticket. 95tf

~The Girl Wh<T
Had No God

By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

A pulse-stirring tale of a
beautiful young girl who
sue eeds her father as
leader of a band of intel-

ligent anarchistic bandits.

A Narrative of Mystery,
Courage, Love and Sacrifice

Watch for and Read
OUR NEW SERIAL
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Ford Axtell visited relatives near
Perry, Sunday.

Jacob Alber, the plumber, was in
Detroit yesterday.

Meryl Shaver was home from Ft.
Wayne, Detroit, Saturday.

Miss Irene Furniss of Gallon,
Ohio, is the guest of Miss Josephine

Miller.

Paul Uber and D. Q. Cook, of
Howell, were Chelsea visitors yes-
terday.

Albert Norman and son, of Jack-
son, called on Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Guerin, Sunday.

Reuben Wagner and John Martin
are spending a few days at Detroit
and Cedar Point.

E. P. Steiner, son Frederick and
daughter Dorothea, are spending to-

day in Detroit.

Miss Charlotte Steinbach spent the

first of the week with relatives in
Ann Arbor and Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain
and two children, of Webster, were
Chelsea visitors Sunday.

nnt) Mrs. Frank K runner of
Detroit are spending a few days
with the Miller sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 12. Clark of Ypsi-
lanti were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Guerin, Sunday.

Miss Hazel Becker and Leo
Primoau, of Detroit, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Morker, Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Stewart of Birmingham
visited her mother, Mrs. A. E. Flet-
cher, Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Ralph Pierce and son, Kor-
mft, of near Wiffiamsfon, visited
Chelsea relatives the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith and
daughter are spending ten days in
the vicinity of Gulfport, Mississippi.

A beautiful display of the northern
lights was noted by a number of
Chelsea people Saturday evening.

Charles Tisch, of Stockbridge, was
a guest of his son, E. A. Tisch and
wife, of the Crescent hotel, for the
week-end.

Miss Louise Hieher left Sunday
for Eau Claire, Wisconsin, where
she will visit her sister, Mrs. Fred
Houchcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hieber, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Schanz and daughter, motored to
Wampler's lake Sunday.

The Methodist church and Sunday
school will hold a picnic Friday
afternoon on the church lawn. Sup-
per will he served at five o’clock.

Mrs. Mary Castle and Jack
Faught, both of Chelsea, were quiet-
ly married Friday afternoon, August
2-1, 1917, at two o’clock, in Jackson.

Tomorrow is the last day to buy
state fair tickets at the reduced rate

of thirty-five cents each, or three for

one dollar. We still have a few left.

The Livingston county fair opens
today at Howell for four days. Big
preparations have been made, and
many from this vicinity expect to at-
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williamson and
children, who have been visiting at
the home of C. Scouton at North
Lake, left for their home in Niagara
Falls yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Bennett of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bennett of
Hamburg and M. L. Bennett of Tra-
verse City were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick, Sunday.

C. R. Coultes of the National Pro-
cess Fuel Co. was painfully injured
yesterday noon. While engaged in a
playful scuffle with a friend he trip-
ped ami fell in sucli a manner that
he broke the smaller bone in his left
leg, just above the ankle. He is able
to get about on crutches, but the in-
jury will cause him considerable
pain and inconvenience for some
time.

Earl Scouten was in Detroit yes-
terday.

Mrs. Charles Currier visited in
Ann Arbor yesterday.

Mrs. John Foster and son Harvey
are visiting relatives in Mansfield,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gcddes and
daughter, Anna, visited relatives
near Saline for several days last
week.

Several of the local young men
who were recently drafted have re-
ceived their exemptions, including
Kent Walworth and George Damp,

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Local Applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine, it
was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0

Sold by Drugglts, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Fojnily I’illa for con-

stipation.- Adv. ,

Paul Ward has been spending the
past week with his grandparents in
Milan.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tuoiney of Detroit
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. D.
Walker.

Frank Duart of Ionia spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Duart.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of
near Perry are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ford Axtell today.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Duart of De-
troit visited Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Alexander yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoyt of
Toledo, Ohio, were week-end guests
of his aunt, Marie Richards.

Mrs. George A. BeGole has re-
turned from a visit of several weeks
in Dowagiac and Decatur.

Manning B. Doud of Detroit spent
the week-end with his wife at the
home of her mother, Mrs. George
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Webb of
Lima moved their household goods
to Ann Arbor yestenfay where they
will reside.

Misses Ruic I’inney of Ann Arbor
and Mary Ellen Munro of Bad Axe,
are spending this week with Dr. and
Mrs. II. J. Fulfold.

The Sunday school of St. John’s
church, Rogers Corners, will hold a
picnic at Pleasant lake, Freedom,
Thursday, August 30th.

Mrs. Bertha Hopkins, who has
been visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Richards, returned
to iVr home in St. Joseph, to<iny.

A new serial story, "The Girl Who
Had No God,” starts in the next is-
sue of the Tribune. Read the an-
nouncement in anothe * column.

Mrs. K. 0. Steinbach and two
children, who have been visiting
Chelsea relatives for several weeks,
returned to their homo in Flint yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sunday and
daughter, Gladys Rothman, of Lan-
sing, were callers at the home of Mr.
anti Mrs. Gearge Jiirhartis, Sunday
afternoon.

Invitations have been issued for
the wedding of Miss Ada Schenk and
Mr. Harry Littoral at six o’clock
Thursday evening, August 30, 1917,
at the home of the bride in Sylvan.

Miss Sophia C. Galatian of New
York City and Mr. and Mrs. William
Keedle and Miss Phyllis Galatian of
Hamburg visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mohrlok, Sun-
day.

A cablegram received yesterday in
Detroit announced the safe arrival in
England of the Sixteenth regiment
of engineers last Wednesday. Al-
bert Steinbach and J. J. Raleigh of
this place are members of that corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steinbach
and granddaughter, Marion Stein-
bach of Flint, and Frieda FroholTer
of Cleveland, Ohio, spent Sunday
with their son. Henry Steinbach and
family of Dexter.

Both of the sons of Evan Kssery.
county commissioner of schools, will
sec service in the great wo rid war.
Carl Essery has enlisted in the naval

militia anil William Kssi ry of De-
troit has been drafted.

Mrs. W. B, Gage and son Maurice,
who expects soon to receive an ap-
pointment in the government avia-
tion service, of Rochester, N. Y., are
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. R. Shep-
herd. Mr. Gage is expected to join
them in a few days.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the
Old People's home. Mrs. Maria Peel
of Ann Arbor will speak on "The
Juvenile Division of the Probate
Court of Washtenaw County.” A
cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend.

Miss Neva Norton has resigned
the position of science teacher in the

Chelsea high school and will remain
at her home in New York this year
on account of the illness of her
mother. The school board has several
applications for the position, which
they will consider at the regular
monthly meeting this evening.

who have dependents. Willard Van
Zandt did not pass the physical ex-
amination, but through an error in
the Ann Arbor office he was report-
ed as having been passed on re-ex-
amination. He did not learn of the
error until yesterday.

DISQUIETING NEWS
FROM ARKANSAS

Danger That Fast Growing Crops
May Result in Young

Boy’s Death.

Horrible news comes from Arkan-
sas that a hoy climbed a corn stalk
to see how the corn was getting
along, and now the stalk is growing
up faster than the boy can climb
down. The hoy is now plumb out of
sight. Three men have undertaken to
cut down the corn stalk with axes
and save the boy from starvation. It
grows so fast they can’t hack twice
in the same place. The poor boy is
living on nothing but raw corn and
already has thrown down four
bushels of cobs. This deplorable
thing happened in Arkansas where
veracity is never questioned.

“CIVILIZATION.”

Devotees of the theatre will be de-

lighted to learn that Thomas H.
luce’s million dollar spectacle, “Civi-

lization,” will be the attraction at
the Princess theatre on Friday, Aug-
ust 31, afternoon and evening.
"Civilization” comes direct from

long and successful runs in the var-
ious large cities of the country,
where it has excited no end of press
comment. At the Washington
theatre in Detroit, where it was re-
cently shown for several weeks run,
all attendance records were broken,
and in spile of the fact that the sent

sale ran into thousands, yet the
large suburban theatres of Detroit
have since played to capacity busi-
ness. — Adv.

Stevenson at Noyon.
The Cathedral of Noyon, in France,

exercised n great fusclnntiou over Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson. “1 have seldom
looked on tttv oust etnl of tr cliUTCft
with more complete sympathy,” ho
wrote. “Ah it flanges out In three
wide terraces mul settles down broad-
ly on the earth it looks like the poop
of some great old battleship. There 1h
u roll in the ground, and the towers
Just appear above the pitch of the roof,
as though the good ship were bowing
lazily over an Atlantic swell. At any
moment It might be a hundred feet
away from you, mounting the next bil-
low. At any moment a window might
open and some old admiral thrust forth
a cocked hat and make an observa-
tion.”— I .ondon Chronicle.

LIVED IN MISERY.
"I suffered greatly from

nervouBnesn and head-
aches. The leant excite-
ment nave me dreadful
pain. I bepan using l»r.
Mlten' Nervine and a few
days Infer started to take
Dr. Miles* Heart Treat-
ment. I Boon got so much
better that I srait encour-
aged and continued taking
the two remedies until 1
was -no vyrll that work was
no bother to mo at all.”

MRS. I.DUIS HLG.
Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Striving to
satisfy the
demands of
everyone is

to affect the nerves,

and continual standing

may weaken the Heart.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous

troubles, and for the Heart

Dr. Miles*

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
IF FIRST DOTTLE FAILS TO BENE-

FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner” or classi-
fied” column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run in the same position on the front
page where they arc easy to find and
invariably catch the eye. Only five
cents the line for first insertion, 2Mj
cents the line for each subsequent in-
sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

Will you kindly give mo some infor-
mation on how to figure the gear ratio
for speedometer drive on cars of dif-
ferent size wheels?
The road wheel gear must have twice

Ihe nimther of teeth ns there arc inches
In the diameter of the tire. The fiber
pinion should have sixteen teeth. For
example, on n thirty-four inch tire you
would multiply I his amount by two,
the resultant being the number of
teeth there would be in the road gear
wheel. Of course you must be sure
that the two gears an* of the same
pitch, which can lie determined by see-
)ng that the /dtch number 'in Die gears
Ih the same, such as nine pitch indicat-

ed by 9-P.
Tills formula would not apply where

the speedometer is driven from the
gear set. In that case no specific rule
can be given for figuring gear ratios,
as there is really a different rule cov-
ering each individual case. To list
even a few of these formulas would
take up n great deal of room.

Chronic Constipation.

It is by no means an easy matter
to cure this disease, but it can be
done in most instances by taking
Chamberlain’s Tablets and comply-
ing with the plain printed directions
that accompany each package.- -
Adv.

Poverty consists in feeling poor.—
Ralph WaMo Emerson.

Stomach am! Liver Troubles.
No end of misery umf aefua? suf-

fering is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may _ be
avoided by the use of Chamberlain’s
Tablets. Give them a trial. They
only cost a quarter. — Adv.

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty yearn

i Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
?H*,l*4*++*M-+*M,*l-++*M*+++++*f‘++-f* •

X

Advertise
jf you

Vi’anla Cook
Wanl a Clerk

Want a Partner
Want a Situation
Waul a Servant Girl

Wanl lo Sell a Piano
Want lo Sell a Carriage

Want lo SeilTowuPropci ty

Waul lo Sell Your Groceriea

Wanl lo Sell Your Hardware
Want Customera (or Anything
AdverlUe Weekly in Tbim Paper.
Advertising la Ihe Way to Success
Advertising Brings Customers
Ad vrr lit Kcrpjt Cuaiemtr*

Adverlhiinj* Insures Success

Advertising Shows Energy

Advertising Shows Pluck
Advertising Is “Biz**
Advertise or Bust
Advertieo Long
Adverliae Well

ADVERTISE
At Ouco

la This Paper

G LASGOW
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.’

BOTHERS
129-135 E. Main St., JACKSON, Michigan

A Warm Weather Bargain Sale

On Summer Dresses, Wash Dresses,

White Dresses and Silk Dresses.

Group 1

Choice of all white Or-

gandie or Net dresses,

all new models, values

to $15.00, choice -

$7.50

Group 2

Choice of all our white

Group 3

Choice of all our white

Voile or Organdie dress- Voile or Organdie dress-

es, all new this season, , es, values to $6.50, close
i

values to $10.00, choice out price .....

$5.98 $3.98

All our colore^Voile and Gingham dresses,

snappy styles in ihe latest cuts values

to $12.00, now

$7.50

Every Silk Dress in Stock at Reduced Prices


